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HLOS PITAL NOTES.

01AD LIN-EN an ,jljojd whlite cotton are
needed âat the hosPital].

Do -;oT forget in puttilig up mnarnialade
aud fruit, to set aside a jar or two for the
hospitai.

SEx-\D ixN the ainount of your subscrip-
tion to the building extenlsion tund, it
wîll help to nicet the contrzictor' bis.

TITE N.AME Of thiS P.1î>er tocs 11ot Suit
parties interested, whio Nvishi a cliange,
suggestions for a niainieare desired, seu71d
yours in.

TRE WEEICLY donation basket wvill ho
allotted to any lady, "v'ho Nvitl send a
date for it, to the liospital. The articles
forming it to be left to lier own choice

Tîuis ISSUE presents the financial side
of the hospitîd and associationi. Lt %vilI
be, observed that inoney is re qi»iredJ to
mnii tire institution, so let it be forthiconi-

'fwENTY-FIV.E CENTS is not iucli ioIIy,
y et if every one woreceives thî3- l)aper
wvould kindly remit thiat ainounit for al
year 1s subscription, there would lie no
debtor side to the lcdger.

D.R. GRIFFITII reports being valledl in
teD sec a chuld whio hait faliemi froin a
third story windw. T:nAin the
inotlier wvhat slie had (l')ne for it, shie
repflied, " gave it a d1ose of castor oil."

Tirs plastering of the iiew building is
finished, the doors and wind(ows have

*been put in, the hieatiing ln ighlting
- apparatus conipletedl, zad thie paînter.3
have begrun the finiisingiý toueches.

[F Yo canmwot furnishi a -wiole ru-0om,
or caiiiot get soîne friendi-i- to juini Von,
send in what you are alek to, if fit be
only a chair, a frainedl etchIimmgp. a hot
water bottle, a pai r of pilIlow asans, oraz
chamnber set.

TITE resigna.titon of '-NiSS White !lie
Lafdy Supe rinite ii (e ilt lias been reieivedl
and arceeptedl by the ~VmnsAuxmliary.
'Miss E. Kisbey wilt teinjburaril4 ds
chlarge the dluties of niatron, uîîtil 'Miss
WhVIite's sucressor is apîoîiteed.

TuE Ft7RN.-simîmS.o f fouir (if the iiew
private warils is alrea-ly pro vid-e i for.
There are still twvo ~v sandl the lioluse
(loctr's ro-alu t4) ie fura-iisînî-l. XVilI
somne kzind friendls sec thiat these roumns
aire in Uineon openfing, day.

TUEUAiIx. seoullertures forMarcli,
'vere d1elivere1 liv Pr. TJ. Scott Niihol,
on infections dliseaseS, Dr. E.. M. 1or-gati,
wili lecture on care of eyv or eur duiring
the lirst hialf of Alîril. andl Pr. E. A.
<3rafton on Phiysiolog durizxg the latter
part of the month.

\Vonaî's Auiliryis arralgig

for ân Iftertlool, tca and .iale of. iîecPefl-
sîveý fancy artieles, lit the openin1g Of the
Ilew wiIlg ,about the flfteeluti of April, if

the building is re-ady. Articles to h1o
sent as sooi lis C.omnPetedl, to Mrs. Von
Rappard, 24 Shtcr St.

As j MEArýN.s or facilitatiflg the rîLi8ingJ
ofmlonley to mleet thel O~cus f lospital,
in.aiiiteiizince, it Las beeri suggested teo
(livide the city int') districts, giving
,supervision of eaeh, district bo two or
more nietubers of thec, %Voman'tis Auxil-
iary. The suPervisorS to st-e to the ap-
pointinelit of collectors, and to be res-
ponsible for the tioroughi canivassing of
their dlistriets.

As wnILL be seezi by the treasurer's
statenient nearly $2,P000 is yct requirod
iii ai(l of the building, fwîd, so that the
new buildfing mray be openied free of
debt. Of this Suml 81,tOO1, lias beon pro-
mlised, leaving $900w to be provi(lCd for.
A littie extra exc rtion would so011 realize
this amlouint andl if Von have not already
su'bscrîbed to, or have not gîvea ai! you
desire to, dIo not miss tiis opportunity or
pLaciniý vourseif oni record as a sWi
ber to7ithe first 1IrloJthCHospital
in tlie Province of Quebec.

FOR TIIE 0openi ng Of tle 110W extension
the ladies are arraniizng for a, M918sou
andl wilt lie gladl fo hiear fromi any lady
wililig to leîîd lier old favorite doli for

thi ocasin. Youtlh and beauty
not niecessarv to admîit a doit to
tis Collection. Any%, doll's articles, an-
tique, or uneoiith, will alsu have a place
ln thlis exhibition, whiclh eau bx- made
initerestinig, historictal and varîed if
fric nds will contribute. Pols more
piodlem wiil be fur sale as woli as those
lu national costumnes if thiev caîî be

TITE sufor outiloor nurses in conuc-
ti<)n with .the hospit-il. for work ainong
the poo)r, is beconiing diiv more appar-
ent. Culd not, a fund bei establislied, to
pay for the services of one or two nurses,
to do district 1isiting and emergency
nuirsiing under the direetion of hoioe-
opathic physicians. The opportunity to
establisih a Visiting Nurse Association,
s;imiilia.r ti) those in existence iu mnost
Ainerîcan cities, should be taken adva-

taeof by M.Nontreiil lonwopaths, thus
keeping up thieir reputation for beingr
first to tLke action iu inatters pertaiflifg
tt the relief of suffcring aud 'Sicknless
amlocg the indig'ent.

An.o.N*G the su eesffutl candidates, at th e
recent aniual examinnatiôiis for the posi-
tion of interne in C'ook County Hlospital,
Chicano, was'Dr. Wm. M. ?ata, bIother


